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Appreciation!!! 
Kwatekye Atib 
(Bravery) 
College of Fine Arts purchased our new Gadzo drums and Ade11k111n 
(stamping gourds). 
The School of Music purchased our new drum sticks. 
The School of Theatre and Dance's Kevin Paxton repaired mwane gourds 
and \Vendy Wallace mended leather mats for 1mvane. 
Ensemble Registration 
African Music and Dance ensemble is looking for members to join. 
Community members are welcome to join. 
lvI\'v': 7:30 pm-9:00 pm Cook Hall 305 
To Register: 
Music 139A21 
Music 239A21 
Music 439A21 
If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Aduonum at 
( okaduon@ilstu.edu) 
ss ~ 
Mate masie Osram ne nsoroma 
(I have heard and kept it; Wisdom) (Moon and star, Harmony) 
Study Abroad Ghana! Summer 2020 
Please SlGN_Poster Board Outside for AdditionaUnformation 
0 
0 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
African Music and Dance Concert 
Dr. Arna Oforiwaa Aduonum, Director 
Music of Ghana! 
Developing Polyrhythmic, Poly-metric 
Sensibilities, and Musicianship 
F1111tr111fi111if11 dwk11mrfr111if11 (Siamese Crocodiles, Unity in Diversity) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
April 19, 2019 
Friday Evening 
8:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and sixty-sixth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Introduction Dr. Aduonum (Nana) 
Gad::;_o 
1vlia 1voez;, Miat:J fiaivo, fiazvo 
Ewe War l\Iusic and So1( 
Ensemble Members/ Audience Participation 
Ghana! Land of Gold: Power-point presentation Dr. Aduonum 
Adenk11111 ~ledley 
Dedende Kivao, A11011Ja 
Akan Traditional music and songs 
Ensemble 
All Stories Belong to Ananse! Ghanaian Folktale 
Astfo Akan Warrior Music and Songs 
Asajo ktf eyi ID11! Nana Nya111e eel Akyeamp:m! 
Ensemble Members with Audience Participation 0 
lvlwane Dagarti Recreational Music 
Kpanlogo Ga Recreational Music and Songs 
Hye o l?J·e o; ivla o ma 
Ensemble with Audience Participation 
.A da11Se Students' Testimonies 
Ensemble Members 
Drum Circle Music Therapy Application 
Koo-koo-ko yi-ko 
Ensemble Members with Audience Participation 
0 
Notes 
Adenkmn is a musical style performed by women of the Akan cultural group in 
Ghana. The main instrument is a gourd; however, the ensemble also includes a 
bell, a drum, and a rattle. 
,4safo are warrior associations among the Akan and Ewe of Ghana. They once 
t>rotected their societies against internal and external aggression. Their music is 
highly intense with live drumming, dance, singing. 
Gadzo is a war dance and music among the Ewe of Southeastern Ghana. 
Kpa11/ogo recreational music and dance among the Ga, located in the Greater 
Accra Region of Ghana. 
M1va11e is a recreational music and dance among the Dagarti ofNortl1ern 
Ghana. 
Ensemble 
Brittany Anderson 
Rusudani Chuntishvili 
Brendan Kim 
Berlin Schlegel 
essica \'<'hite 
Map of Africa 
Stage Manager/Photographer 
Lukas Gilbert 
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Map of Ghana 
Thank you for your attendance and participation. 
